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Response (Laura) 5/28/2002 10:'4~!~!~?:i~i~:;::::: .. 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Moylan, ....... . ................ . 
Thank you for your inquiry. we have a safety Mo~iiificatior(::ji!:r,~:i:iiim on 
certain model bolt action rifles including old¢f')Model 700 rlNes. This is 
a voluntary program, it is not a recall. This .. J:ii:i:i::d~.signed to remind people 
of the existence of the bo 1 t- lock feature and('f:if':!:'i'ff:!:!r: .. customers the 
opportunity to modernize their products. rf::iyciu 'naV:e\ad:ml t lock safety, 
we strongly recommend that you take advanta~;i'~)6f thfs'::::O:if:f:iMt: 

You can r·ead more ·information regarding OLJ:fr::::::f:.;.rear-ms an~··:~::J~ safety 
Modi fi catfon program through the front pag:~:i¢1ifi:~,t,J.t:: website or the 1 ink 
below: · ::::::;:::::})'!"!':::::,. 

http://www. remi ngton. com/safety_modi fi C<lt.J.?Q,,.,.f.?F:~;:~:~ij0ti~ ngton_safety. htm 
:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:·:·· 

The safe use and performance of your f:~ii~~iim'.<l~pends on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as adh(i'f'ie!Wi::e'~''ot:o the "10 commandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ngto.n., com/i:iciP:P.i;i:\':'.t/:J.Qc:;omm. htm It is 
cri ti cal that you familiarize yourseJ:f:l:: with th'i'i'''@i!i;f$rmation in both the 
owners manual and safety boo kl et. 1(,lf,~~:ther.::Y:oLI are ··a'''veteran shooter w·i th a 
co 11 ection of Re mi 11gton firearms, :Q::ft/a fi:;f::ftt:" ti m;l'!. .. shooter, take the time 
to review this important literatuf:;:j':::;'and ti:1'if'cert~'i:i'i'that you are practicing 
firearm safety! ,,,,,,,;,,,;,,,,,,,. :::i:> .,::~:ii: 

If you have any questions, pl ease f~~J\tf.~,e, tO't~bntact us at 
1-800-243-9700 or 1-877-387-6691. . ... ,,,,,,,::i:::x<::ttt:Y 

customer (Tausha) 
Dear sir or Ma'am, 

I am ~f~.t:j,r,g in re!'.)~~~.~ to the rec a 11 on the model 700 
rifle. I am an owner of one'::;:p:f::''the~e ri fJ~:s and brought to my attention by 
a family member was this. reCaHi@it:ii;i:~!7,.~i9,~ally had an incident occur one. of 
which to my knowledge h<i:iil:::::P.ccurre-d:::;:;t:~:::::ru~:IW of your consumers. All of which 
has happened before the:i::M~alL. I ari1'viliry interested in having this 
prob 1 em f1xed on my rifl'e'):::s:ilif:'""l~av.e some confusions how to approach this 
issue. I feel very unq:~!l)forfabl:~::i:~;M:pping my rifle through are mail system 
to have it repaired by::::~ne of yd"tli'i'#'~'''''~nd truly don't see how this could be 
possible after the P.tl~Wl ems:tt;j'.lat w€fft a 1 ong with the 9···11 incident. so 
if you could be so ~'!h!id a~.::ii)j:io write back to me in regards to what I sha 11 
do I would be great;J')i:'''appt~~·iative. Thank-you for you time. 

sincerely, 
Mr. & Mrs. 
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